
PLEASANT HOUIRS.

Neit Yeur.
"NEXT year, nelt year," we say

When corne tu naught
Our plans and projecte gay,

Our briglit dreains, fraught

With brighter hopes, that shin.
On that far rim

0f hf e's horizon lino,
Where dreame lie dim.

And touched with morning dew,-
"Next year, next year;"

And white w. plan anew,
The. day. grow sere.

The year ha. lied, and Io,
We've 1,f t behind

The glory and the gtow
W. hoped to find.

And miaaed again the clew
W, meant to heed-

The cherisied plan to do
Somne cherished deed.

"Next year, next yearI'1
Oh, why not now,

Delaying sout, this year
Keep word and vow 1

Oh, why not now and here,
Why not to-day,

Before another year
Shahl run away,

Keep word and faith or ors
An hour'a dehay,

Make good the promise fair,
To-day, to-day?

- Youth'8 Companion.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL ACOORDING TO
MATTHEW.

A. D. 28.] LESSON IX. [Aug. 28.
PIETY WITHOUT DISPLAY.

.MaUt. 6.1.5. Comit to mem. va. 7-15.

GOLDEN TEcXT.
Mau looketh on the. outward appearance,

but the Lord iooketh on the iieart. 1 Sam.
16.-7.

OuTIIE.
1. Fais. Prayer.
2. True Prayer.

TilâE, Pi.ACE.-Same as in taat lesaon.
EXPLNATIONS.-Alms-Auts of #enerous

kindues. tu the poor. Almsgiving is one of
the, thrée principai characteristies of a
Christian lif. spoken of in this chapter.
Bufore men-Oâtentatiously, tsimply to at-
tract attention. Do not sound a tr-umpet-
Not a literai trumpet blowing, but giving
with su much noise and bluster as tu make
nmen know it simply by the noise. Asi t/a
hyporites-The word means originally otie
who aGsweT8 back. It came to b. used only
of speakers in dialogues, and. finally of
actors ini dramatic p erformiance. Jeus
meant te caîl the religioni8a of his day
simply pretenders. In the synagogue-
Buildings for retigious public service, at
tuia time very common in Palestine. In the
cornera of the treet-When the hour for
pLayer came, a Jew would pray wiierever

e waa. Tii. hypocrites of the. day would
take cae tu plan their Inovements so that
they would b. overtaken at the. street
corners, and so, they wouild be seen. Into
thy dloe*-The speciat place for prayer in a
Jew's houa. waa a little rooni on the. house-
top. But figurativeIy it ieaane pray in
quiet seclusion froni the wortd. 'Vain
repeition-A oommon practice te-day among
the. heathen, saying ovyr and over again
certain forma of words which mean nothing,
when au used. HaUlowed e tky namie-
rer ence . i f.n -tii. _- -- wort.d. --

Tai Lasoz' CÂTofiau.
1. What kind uf good works does Christ

conidewmu? Those dou. for show. '2. How
should we give aims and do good works 1
Withuut telting others. 3. What in said ini
the GOLDEN TEXT? "Man luoktii," etc.
4. What kind of prayer ha. power with
God? Secret prayer. 5. What should b.
our model in prayîng? Tii. Lord's Prayur.

DouRiNAL Suooas'îoN. -Prayer.

CATECHISX QUESTION.
11l. What tessons do.. this teachus? The.

high honour put upon humait nature, and
tai great virtu, of humility.

A. D. 28.] LESSON X. (Sept. 4.
TRUST INi OUR HEAVENLY FATRER.

Mlati. 6. 24-34. Commit to mem. vs. 31-34.

GOLDEN TIlT.
Casting ail your car, uMon hlm; for he

careth for you. 1 Pet.6 I
OUTISmI.

la 1. Our Ceres.
2. Hi. Caro..

TIm E, PLACE. -Sanie as last tesson.
EXPLANATINS.-Ca* serve two rnaters-

That iâ, et the. santé îiîne. Mammoniùi-
A Syriac word, that ieant riches ur
wealth, and was sometimes personified as
the, god of wortdtine8s. Evidently suoin-
tended here. Take no thouy/it -The phrase
occurs three tianea in tlîiâ lessun. It ineans,
do not devote yourself te suc-h thuughts toi
such an exteut as tu produce an anxiety
which will shut the. mmd against every
thought of God. The lift more t/tan meat-
Tii. true spiritual life more important thant
tii, food which foed& the body. One cubit-
A meaeure about a foot and a haîf in length.
Ca-st into t/e oven-The Oriental oven wais a
hote dug in tii. bard earth, in which a tire
was built tilt the earth was heated hiot
enough tu bake whatever was put in. T[he
ire and ashes were then removed, and the
article te bake was put in, and the, opening
cuvered. The. peculiar coars rowth,which Jeaus called grass, was used f
fire.

TEÂCHINos 0F THE LxuoN.
Wbere, in this lesson, nzay we leri-

1. The service wbich God req uires?
2. Tii. care-taking which God forbids?
3. Tii. trust which God demands?

THE LESSON CATEOHISM.
1. What do.. Christ say concerning

religion and the wortd? " Ye cannot ser-ve
0oJ and mammon. " 2. What dues h.
command us about what we shatl eat and
drink and wear? Not to be anxious. 3.
How do.. the. GOLDEN TEXT tell us tu
escape anxiety about our tif.? "Casting
att,' etc. 4. What do.. Christ command as
the. firat object of lif.? " Seek ye first the
kingdom of God."

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTIN. -Trust.

CATEOHISM QUESTION.
12. Was Dot the, Redeemer still furtiier

humbted? He wa. " tempted of the devil
tMatthew iv. 1), though h. was the. Son of
God who could not sin.

- HOW ITBGN.
IlGmvî me a cent, and you mnay

pitch one of tiiese rings, and if it
catches over a nail l'Il give you teîî
cents." That seenis fair enougli; .0
the. boy liemded hu a cent and took
the ring, and it caugît on one of the.
nails.

IlWili you tae. six rings to pitcli
egain, or ten cents 1"

"Ten cents," was the. answer; and
the nsoney was put in ii. and. He
stepped off, welt setistied with wliat
h. had done, and probabi>' not having
an idea that ie lied don. wrong. A
gentteman standing near lum, watclied
hii and now, before hee lad tizne to
look about and rejoin his companions,
laid lis hands on hies soulder :

IlMy lad, this i. your tirst tesson in
gambiing.",

IIGambting, sir 1"

IlYou staked your cent and won
ten cents, did you not 7"

Yes, I did"»
"You did not earn themn, and tliey

weî-e iot gîvemi te you ; you won them
Just as gamin -s win nîoney. You
have taken the. tirst step in tlie patlî;
that mian lias gone tiirough it, and
you enu sec the end. Now, I adv.ise
you to go and give lis ten cents back,
and ask him for your cent, and then
stand square witii the worid, an lion-
est boy."

Hie had iiung his head down, but
reised it very quickty, and lis briglit,
open look, as lie said, Il'Fil do it," witt
not soon be forgotten. H. ran back,
and soon emerged froni the ring, look-
ing lieppier tlian ever. Hie touclied
hi. cap anîd bowed pleasantty as lie
ran away to join lis coinpartions.
Thtis was an lionest boy, and doubtless
îmade an lionout-abte man.

A TEMPERÂNCE FABLE.
THE rats once assembted in a large

cellar to devise soîne îettîod of safety
getti ng the. bait froni a steelt tmap
whicli lay near, liaving seen nuibers
of their fîiends and relatives snetched
fromn theni b>' its merciless jaws.
After nan>' long speeches and the.
pi-oposal of înany elaborate but fruit-
tess plans, a ctever younig rat said,
"It i.inmy opinion that if witli one

paw we can keep down tlie spî-ing, we
enu safely take the food froni thc trap
with the other."

Ahl the rats loudi>' applauded this.
TIen they were startled by a faint
voice, and a poor rat withl y> three
legs, limping into the nmiddle, said,
69My friends, I have tried the metliod
you propose, and you see the resuits.
Now, let mue suggest a plan to escape
the trap: let it atone."

THEY OOULD NOT OÂTOH HMM.
A BOY twelve yeers old was tlie

important witness in a tawsuit. One
of the lawyers, after cross-questioning
hiii severely, said, IlYour fatiier bas
been telling you liow to testify, hasn't
lie?" "l"Yes," said the boy. IlNow,"
said the. lawyer, "just tell us how
your father told you to testify."
"Well," said the boy modesthy, "father

told nie the lawyer would try end
tangle me in mn> testiînony; but if I
would just b. carefut and tetlltlie truth
I cou]d toit the sanie thing every
time."

"The trutî, the. wîote truth, and
nothing but tlie truth," told at al
tintes, in a straiglitforward way, will
prevent us being caught ini falsehoods.

A TREEL neyer grew to b. a tree in
a single nigît. First it wes a seed, tiien
a tender sprout. tIeni a veaksalig
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IN THE

CHWR(HUCFROME!
By Father Chiniquy.

With New Portrait and A utograph of Author

New, Complete, Revised Edition.
Clotb, nearly 600 pages, $1.75.

Its revelations are terrible indietments ofPopery. Its statementa cannot be refuted.Truîy vivid, fascinating, and tragic iniintere8t.
There is no book upon the Romish con-troversy go Coiprebeusive as thig. It is acomplet. picture of the inner worki*ngs,aime, and objecte of Popery. It is fromnthe experience of a Living Witiiess, and-challenge8 Contradiction.
"No history luke il since the time ofLuther. "- . rY-k 'tneds
"'It should be in the hands of every Pro-testant in tlhe country. Father Chiniquyknows Whereof he speaks, and he speakswith power and fearlessnesd. "- 7'he Prûte8t-ant Standard of Phladelpha.

Boy. J. Jackson1 Wray',s WoPks
Widow WinPenny's Watch-

Word.
iSino, cloth, 35 cents.

"A rare tale, well told.,"-Ecc. Gazette.
Jonas Haggerîey.

Garton Rowley ; or, Leaves
fromn the Log of a Master
,Mariner.

l2 mo, ctoth, $1.25.
"A Man EverY Inch of Him;

or, The Story of Frank Fui-
larton's School Days.

i2 rno, cloth, 81.25.

Chronicles of Capatan Cabin;
or, The Ohildren's Hour.

i2nzo, cloth, $1.25.
Peter Pengelly; or, True as the

Olock.
121mo, cloth, 70 cents.

Sin H olnes': the Qarpenteir
of Aspendale.

12mio, cloth, 81.00.
HonIeet John Stallibrass.

12 rno, cloth, 81.00.
Nestleton Magna: a Story of

'Yorkshire Methodism.
12 1no, cloth, 81.00.

Paul Meggitt's Delusion.
12nio, cloth, 81.00.

A Noble Vine-practical Thoughts
oni our Lord'a Last Parable.

l2 mo, cloth, 81.00.
Light fromn the Old Lamp-

H1orespun Hoinilies.

l2 rmo, cloth, 81.50.

Any of the. above Book s railed po8t-free

1 cause. 1


